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McMillan, sentenced to be hanged

- - DOST QO WIST.
The. western papers are beginning

to acknowledge that the story of
Dakota has been too highly colored.
There has been a great boom in
emigration to that territory, but
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It was with feelings of a lover
going to meet some expectant bride
that we recently left the City of
Elms, while the stars wore yet
twinkling in the sky, for Pantego
the.6cca8ion being to attend the
"commencement exercises of the
High School located at that point;,
and our compagrwn du voyage, John
S. Long, Esq., who was duly pro- -

grammed to deliver the annual ad-
dress.

Pantego, or Panscheego, as the

there are signs of a redaction. The
Chicago Tribune says: "Dakota is
no doubt a good place for wheat- -

nuaer, iwi, ana rrgutored In Meufortconnty In Hook Nu. t, at pages and 8i, hawill sell for the beneat of 4eo. Uredle,at Howard's Mills, in tne City of New
uerne.ontbe

14th day of July, 1883,
at ONE o'clock, p m., for easn. the fttllowtnapersonal proiiert j--

, to wit: One shlnale planer,together with all the machinery and attach-ments to the same and to the shingle saw.
Kur a fuller description see said utortasse.nils the llh dayof June, 1HKH.

K. 1.. THOHNTON, --Mortgagee.
Ixon, Simmons and Manly,

June:!lw Attorneys

reprieved untM juiy zu.
Shanghai, June 22. The diffi-

culty between China and France
has been adjusted. Li Hung Chang
is expected to return to Pekin im-
mediately.

ST. Gall, June- - 22. Serious
riots against the Jews have occur-
red here. A number of Jewish

irrowing paritoses, and is just the

In the Duffy Building 011 Middlo

street, near corner of Polio k.
v

FIYENEW TABLES JUST PUT U.

Three Billiard and Two Pool ,

Finest in .Country.

place for the poor foreigner from
Sweden orNorwav, or any other
cold country in Europe, to settle in; shops were pillaged, and the police name appears on some old land

grants, is located some twenty-fiv- ebut the climate is too severe for who were endeavoring to stop the
or-mo- miles below Washingtonman who has been reared anywhere
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. The papers are busily engaged in
discussing what shall be the issue
for 1884. Some of the ablest and
leading journal, snch as the Courier

Jurnal and Wilmington Star, are
willing to make the leading issue,
"tariff reform," while others are
anxious to fight it out ou the Hoe

of the old fraud, and the rascalities
of the BepubJicau party. We can-

not see what the party has to hope
for bat defeat by eouducting anoth-

er campaign upon the latter issue.
For sixteen years they have fought
on this line and been defeated.
Can they show np the rascals and
present to the people the corruption
of the Republican party in any
stronger light now than they did
four, eight or twelre years agot
We think not. The fresher a crime
is upon the memories of the people
the more impulsive they are ,to act
upon it. When the Democratic
party starts back to gather up the
many crimes perpetrated upon the
liberties of the people and the many
robberies that have been committed
oat the public treasury by the

nartv. the Republicans

south of the fortieth parallel of lati-

tude. As a matter of courtesy on

and immediately on the main high-
way to county Hyde. It is a
Matchapungo Indian word or name,
but its meaning has not been tra-
ditionally handed down. At this

Professor Huxley lately lectured
at the Royal Institution upon "Oys-
ters.'' He stated that the shells of
the oyster are held together by an
India-rubbe- r like ligament control-
led by a muscle. By this ligament
the oyster can hold his shells tight-
ly together. When the animal is
killed without the destruction of
the ligament, the latter expands
and acts like a spring, keeping the
shells open, except when pressed,
it is absolutely necessary to the
life of he oyster that the shells
should open to some extent, conse-
quently any great pressure on the
shells is injurious to the animal. He
did not wish to set hearers against
eating an animal which plays
about the plate like gustatory sum-
mer lightning, still the oyster pos-
sessed elaborate'apparatus, such as
a foot, mouth, and even liver, the
latter of which be trusted was not
liable to get out of order. In short,
the animal was of much greater
complexity than the best repeater
watch,and it has a highly developed
nervous system. Its mouth has
no jaws, and it lives by food carried
to it by oceanic currents. It lays
an enormous multitude of eggs,
which lie like cream upon what is
called its beard. The eggs of the
English but not of the American
oyster are incubated by the parent.
In about a fortnight, more or less
for much depends upon the temper

- Nj Virginia wheat was received
"

and sold In Baltimore on tb 23d
Insfc at tl-l- S to tl.60.T- .

7A Mb." Nsnxs waa.Twjeatly
; married to Miss Thorn. That,
'what you might eall a "prickly
:palr; -,-

-

Tax Indiana Saprame Court haa
decided that a married woman can
not eater in copartnership with her
husband or aay other person for the

. purpose ot carrying ,on a partner-'- s

hip bagiaeaav 1; ; ..r-
-

'

Chicago justice will take the
; lead throogboat "the". world, sow

that a fellow has teen mnletod ia
the ram of $10,000 for reAniag to

the part of the geographers, Dakota
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- Davidson College,
Charlotte Journal Observer.
fOfAKCIAX JLFPAIES.

Davidson College has an endow-
ment fund of over $88,000, and this
together with college' dues, annual-
ly, paid in. yields an income of
$14,000. This sum has sufficed to
run the college and keep clear of.
debt, but leaves little margin lor
repairs to buildings and improve-
ments on the grounds. The college
has been quite liberal in carrying
out the intention or the founders
and has given free access to its
class rooms to all candidates for
the ministry, to all minister's sons,
to yenng men of limited means,
besides others who are there on
scholarships. The policy is to turn
away no deserving young man, if
possible to keep him. During the
last year G8 students more than
one-hal- f paid no tuition, and the
revenues of the college were thus
reduced by nearly live thousand
dollars.

This reduction of revenue has
limited the power of the trustees to
repair and adorn the - College
property for a number of years,
and has at length excited special
efforts to procure additional funds
for property improvement. At this
meeting two special committees
were raised, one is entitled a

COLLEGE PROPERTY IMPROVE-
MENT COMMITTEE,

Consisting of George Alleu, Esq.,
chairman, S. H. Wiley, Esq,, Col.
Thos. M. Holt, Col. John L. Brown,
Major Root. Bingham, Hop. J, II.
Evins, Hon. A. White, A. D. Heir

is placed in the 'temperate zone.
season of the year a short drive in

Greene County, N. C.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

We expect to navigate "Contantnea Creek"
nr "Moccasin River" with Bteas boats, wis lob
w ill require draws thirty feet wide to pass
through with Kafety : and all persons bavlB
bridge over said Creek or River will pleaas
coiiHtruet draws of Raid width In said bridges
or the penalties prescribed by law wlfl be en-
forced fucaliikt them.

June nth, ltw;t.

W. II. DAIL.
President of the farmers and Merchants

w.lm steamboat Co. of Snow Hill, N. C

but when wells twenty feet deep are
frozen over, and winter sets in
about the 1st of October with

the country is quite pleasant, but
as mile after mile is travelew the
woods loses its fresh aroma, and
the song of the woodland bird its
sweetness. At ten o'clock p. in.
we had the pleasure of ending our

coldness that defies the registry of
Fahrenheit, and continues until
May, it might as well be called journey and greeting expectant

Hew DpreOhOil nil:.
300. Tons of Cotlprf Seed Ileal
At aB AmivoaiaU qua! to Peruvian

cold sect ion of conn try.'' For mfti
who have the capital toiuy and run

have been Sum moued to quell the
disturbance.
WASHiNCTON,Juue22.-- It is report-

ed that Col.D.P.Parkerof New York,
the present Chief of the Inspection
Division of the Post Office Depart-
ment, will tomorrow be appointed
C;ty Postmaster, to succeed Mr.
Tnllock, who died this week.

Lima, June 22. According to the
Diario Official of the 20th inst.,
meetings of 4 the inhabitants were
held at Pisco, in the department of
lea, on May 31, and at Sayan, in
the province of Charcay, on June
3, which declared for peace, and
for Yglesias as President and re-
generator of the republic, as
proclaimed by thfi Cajamarca As-
sembly.

Point Pleasant City, June 22.
Strong tides and winds hav cut

so far into the bank of the inlet at
Baruegat City that six or eight
feet of the fonndatiqn of the light-
house ts exposed, and a hotel is in
dancer ofbeinsr washed into the in.

Notice.r-arr- a colored girl according to
a "bonanza" wheat farm ofsolemn promise. -'- S ' .; v The Committee of Polloksvtlla

Township desires the seniors of nilTEACH fcR,U take rfcarge ofg school. A liberal salary will be paid.-- Any
thousand acres or more, doing all
the farm work on a wholesale scaleAt the Terrace baths la Canada

ime win. wthe,io taachrill do well to enrre- -an impatient yoon? mam walked and spending only a few weeks of tfturc.OO per-- Ton.op to the door of one. of the :

the harvest season on the ground,thJ wilt go back and hoUTbe lemo-- I for wa liwin exctisnt'ene ton orpartments and; knocking oa or auttosi aeea delivered at atr mllriKd a--

K. W I U-- Chairman Corn., ,
Pollukavllle, Jones Co. N. CT

.IU114; 12lli, ISKi. wlni
1 ".

New Berno Advertisement.
- - a. .

ttoa.or laadlnf Neusa. tssu and imr

friends; distance traveled sixty two
miles.

We found Prof. Wiugate, a son
of the late De. Wingate of Wake
Forest, in charge of the Academy,
assisted by Miss K. K. Kennolds,
of Richmond, Va., Miss Martha
Whitley, of Pantego, and Miss
Jennie Simmons, of Thomasville,
N.C, who has charge of the music
department. The day for the exer
cises was very auspicious all that
could bo desired. A large crowd
had gathered and at 11 a. in.. John
S. Long, Esq. .delivered the address
to our appreciative audience. We
defer comment as we learn the ad-

dress is to be published. We can
only say the speaker fully sustained

same, testily enquired: "When iaj erats responsible for the war, trie
LNorth will be arrayed against the ivera. frvtcht nahl rxa.li wars.

Dakota no doubt offers handsome
returns. Bnt for the man the
American man, at any rato who
has little money and his way to

ature the young larvs, each
about one
inch in diameter, are set from the
egg. The young one has a bivalve
shell, as regular and symmetrical

Hip-bes- t urloa paid lr eoiunt aead.
M. jUKNeOm.N..

martl-daw- tr
1 s Owner an4 Ivarietur.

cruxes are yon going to get tnose
pants on! TLere - was . .faint
giSl and a silTery voice replied:
"When I get m uried, I ssppoae."
lie had mistaken the door, that's

burn, D D, and J. B. Mack, D Dflon Dow sides as mat oi tne cock e--,

This committee is charged with the
make with his bands, Dakota prob-
ably offers as much privation and
hard work and as little profit as any

and a great disk protndes from the
R. BERRY CO.,

2ii yrxhiimthhs' frrili-:irr-

duty ot devising some plan byt let, the bank having been cut awayback of the neck. One oyster may
to within a few leet of its doorscontain a million eggs, which ispart of the country. wnica an annual income can be

obtained for repairing, painting,
and otherwise beautifying the col

Wooden bulk heads are to beenough to break the heart of MaiFetus ilcGKOcH. Uilwankie

Sooth and the soldiery of the North
will be sdvised to "vote as they
shot,77 and . the Democratic party
wiH meet with its usual fate.'

-- CUre us a fair, square issue upon
MtarifCreforai the old cry of cor-

ruption and fraud ia getting stale,
besides it is a two-edge-d sword.
. If tariff reform" is to be the
issue the Star'&ni jgo-rf-cr Journal
are right in opposing the election
of a Protection ist as speaker of the
next House of Representatives,

erected.Last Thursday, the 21st, was theand Chicago lard gambler, lege buildings and properly caring himself. At 2 p. m. the juvenile
portion of the school had their

' IlIlM) '
YcaTlXa

i

thus. The young one floats about
for several days, during which it
may be carried by currents perhaps

Portland, June 22. The late NewLJZaJ for about one million of dot Dr, Eliphalet Clark of Deering lefw "say," with a big boy now and then
longest day of the year, the dny on
which the sun is seen nearest the
pole-sta- r, On that day, 'the sunlars. . an uilore Involvea no par- - seventy or eighty miles, ' wnen it

lor the campus. This committee
outlined its plan, which is to es-

tablish an association for a term
of years, whose memtars shall give

thrown in to keep things from rJyabout $100;000 for educational and
falls to tne bottom ana ttinis over benevolent purposes. The sum of Produce ' GjtamisVTJdrch'tsenters that Imaginary division at on its et stfej one of its valves $50,000 is given asan endowment t. - -

tkclir loss bat his own. , There is
&a much lard in the market as be-

fore tie fiilare and the million lest its path through the heavens or then becomes fastened to the sup annually five, ten, twenty-hv- e uol
lars or more .each to this cause to the Methodist Seminary a Kent

zodiac called the Cancer; and from AlHill, with the condition that
if any member of the facultyty tin ia betting cn the wrong side I ... be'LJLth6 gkirmish that About four hundred dollars was con

tributed m a few minutes by mem isnow till the .21st of December, it
will be seen farther and fartherciiagameoniytransierreoxrom .ffl npA(, tha mAt battle of lor any given year snail use to

port below, and grows thicker as
time passes on; the upper valve be-
comes fat. The age attained by
the oyster is said lo be twenty
or twenty-fiv- e years, but this is not
quite certain. It requires at least

bers of the board ; present. JX isI " bacco in an form the interest ontU own pocket to the pockets, ofUgg, . expected that the energy and en
the luud for that year shall be adsouth daily until the shortest day

is reached, wBen it . will apparentlyils more rortanate gamuers. terprise of. this select committee
Ued .to the Uiad itself.aud its earnest chairman, wilthree per cent, of saline matter in a

Ia "advocating. a lease of the

liig off at a tangent. Song ' Give
my Love to all at Home," was very
well sungj "The Greeting," by Mat-ti- e

Latham, very --appropriate; "If
S)u Want a Kiss why Takejt," by

Johnson,was very child-lik- e and
sweetly said. Vocal Solo "I'd'
Choose to be a Daisy," by Mollie
Laynam, very well sung for a child
of her age. We have not time to
further notice the small fry with
their i anocent and merry looking
faces. Heaven bless the children.

At 8 p. m. the main entertain-
ment began. We shall not speakof
this with a
criticism, nor yet with fulsome flat-
tery,

All the iustiumental pieces
showed care fnl training, the time

go aoTiQwani uj ic sji ui yituv.
It is to this arrangement that we the water in order to IJye, Susquehanna, .Pa., June 22.

There is a commotion among the
spee4wy seuufe along roll of mem
bers of the association. Each mem BELL, Tilt: JEWELER,Atlantic & N. C. Railroad we have

Piirchaalng Agents.

j. , i
CooaignusruU T Tnwa, Fmlt. Tn .

and other Southern-- Traduce sulu'itxil.

Urnctls fuiMisWw 4 sj'plii alim lo n

Enormous numbers of oysteri

Tu2 London ar proposes,' and
are matin; great preparations, to
dias 2Ir. JuJ--i Benjamin, the
Cc n derate Secretary of State da--i

- j tLa latter part of the war be

borof the committee was authorizedowe the circle of the seasons, with perish. Excessive variations in officials of the New York, Lake Erie
and Western Railroad over the OFFEUR THEkept steadily in View the interest

of the eonnties who own stock in out which much of the land of our temperature kill off multitudes, an to solicit names and contributions
and send the funds collected to the mysterious disappearance of $40, LARGEST LM MOST COMPUTE STOCtthe oyster, in its early stag9, is oatthe road and hAve paid for it. 000 in transit from New York tocolUge-treasure- r, S. H Wiley, Esq.,planet which is now fertile would

not have summer enough to! mature en oy everything wmon . nast r c c a tte States. He has recently this place. A"package containingIndirldoals will look after their at saijsbnry, jd. o.month. Some are killed in ther : 1 ' - 1 Croa tie Ear on recant of that amount was expressed by the
d, - of

Watches,on interest; the publie servants of straggle for existence.for only a Km at th Drug Ktor of IL Ilfrry, si'it' - . ' -1 rt Csezse, resulting Lola over- -

crops and much more of the north-
ern and southern- - ocean would be
permanently covered with ice. The

Fall Over a Cliff With aVhres Meited number can live in an oystera county or atata should look after New Berne. M. C.during his service In the bed, tne amounti ot lood being inn Herd of ( at tie.
Cheyenne Leader.

Marine u&ak ot jsew xotk on
Wednesday to the Susquehanna
Valley Ba"iik. The bank officials
here found a package filled with
blank paper. - The railrpad officials

C.derate Cabinet.' Since hia i "'T. ited in its snpply over a given area CLOCKS, JEWELRY,moat, admirable . characteristic ofmnch care and foresight as they the ti::e n.is c:::zthe Divine mephanism js its noise In its later life it becomes the prey
pf-t-h tarjfl8h,grend fish ami pars--

While rounding up a lot of cattle
at a ranche ou Little Frenchman

tlre-- t to the Eastlsh Bar,' Mr.
T . zj ia's practice has been worth would their own individual interest.

It is within the province and the will giye no information. Detec SkYERWABE ANSPECTXCLES
To be found la Eastern North Carolina.' .

i i.less accuracy. It has no friction
and no Inequalities. The earth, in rivet , JJeB,, the Qtbey day, a steer fives are at work.C7J,CC3 s year. MCe WKWH WW WFOUgB it

When its shell is very thick it isdatv. of a newspaper to aid these Tar m to an sowox--a U (sat taatbroke away ana was louewea oy
three of the cowboys, Wm. Thomp Every arllfle,aol warranted aa representedSt. Louis, June 22. The tornaattacked by various tnmnelers.Trz United States District Court public servant in ascertaining the ;.. Ij .! rdo that swept through a part of

its immense circuit round .the son,
reaches exactly the same points at
the same moment, year after year,

48K ,riaU. Gold Engagec f T:x in a criminal salt broazht i taiva r th nni and far-- a son, jonn Green and cnaries Hughmore especially tne dog whelk. The
dog whelk has a enrious thing like
a center-bi- t in his mouth; he settles

Livingston 'county on, Wednesdayitt. The chose was along a high ment Rlnga a Specialty. No

being perfect.. Among' . the best
performers we'mav mention Miss
Ella Old. "Iiistori Waltz," by
Master Ernest Clark, was very
well performed also. "The Salu-
tatory," by Samuel Wilkinson,
was not very well delivered.

Cantata, "TheQaarreI of the
Flowers,'' brought out the girls iu
full force. The audience seemed
to enjoy it hugely. 1

The "Famiim," a selection from
LppgCeliow,, by Miss Kate Way,
was very enjoyable. "The Modem
Cain," by Miss Xeppie Gay lord,
was a fiery invective and arraign

- -- -- a LivU IjhU act passed rjoasible. 1 point Joot where their OUR SPRING STOCKnight killed and injured a. numberprecipice. When about 200 yardssince the worfd began. It runs charg for Engrarlng.of people and destroyed a good dealc r jress ia iiarcb 1S3, to en I interests lies, on the oyster,aud boresa round bole trom the herd the earth moved as
race of upwards-o- f two'hundred and - Anjbartlela punhaaed Ikoc salWIsclorrin his shell: itis a beautiful tut ofen ot property. Thomas Jenkin's barnif an earthquake had rent it, andi.rce tae penalty orrotw for ex-- J jfow whether the interest of these

-. , . . was destroyed, while his residence.gineering; he takes bis time over itseventy millions of miles each year 18 COMPLKTIL. . T a COiOred fomll mm I un h W : mhurf hr
ran be exchanged. r

- All enquiries bjraiall promntlr
swered. ".'- -a few yards south, was not injuredfor be has nothing else to do, andv - I MmjMm o an aw m. ctw w a, w

U car OO the HOUSton. andllaaainir nr l.tr llTni-lthi.- Atlnntin
J and arrives at any point on its cir

steer, anu norsemen oisappearea
simultaneously. The party rushed
to the point 01 lookout on the chasm Mr. Edward ), J.anies aud Mrsdoes pot finish tinder several hours.

cuit exactly on- - timean infa)iib)e a. X nfxL,
. New ctora. V. V.

. ias LeutraX Cadroad, holds the & jrC-Eaaro- ad, is: a .qpestion Wilson were killed. John GJickThen the master of the oyster bed Jnne2.-w- tf

proof that the Bolar system is ar.r.:t c.coBStitntionaL. beiasr an in--f which th nmiUi nt Tnir Pmvpn comes along and plucks up the wjfe and child were dangerously
injured. Mrs. John Dusenberry

ODNMlfeTltjU iN AKf e'

GEOCEEIES t ITOVJSI0U3

only to see beneath the mangled
bodies of dead aud'dyipg. While
the members stood paralyzed on
the brinkyet irresolute as to what

ranged by infinite wisdom and al whelk, which looks at him withcnt on the rihts, of the nd Pamlico counties and the Gov- - Nevbern Branch Qfflcoment of a rum seller. She threw her-
self fully into the piece.was blown seventy-fiv- e yards, andmolluscous, innocent, friend-of-h.- imighty power. Iu the long daysv r i utesand that the State ernor of Korth - Carolina ' should badly hurt. Bert Snyder's leg was The "Valedictory," by Miss Cot- -manity-kin- d of a smite, and saysof a. northern summer, the earthne have jurisdiction in seriously consider .These counties they should do, Hughitt was ob-

served springing to his feet. His crushed. He tried to get intogets so much sunshine, that it be Of ALL KINDS, i 'tie Wilkinson, was rery.;weH writ-
ten and delivered.

Why can't you let me go on mak
ing my tunnel? I only want to ent e r It rr.Lses. ... ' ' lawn (wa tlvrtnaanrl uLotab' in t.liia horse responded to the release, andcomes heated, bnt. only gradually, cellar, and was dragged fifty yards

under the house. He was released We wish that time aud spaceter into international relations."T :2 v.: sat CciLp HrU hAv road wnicn cost the juder, alter some dioicmttes, DRYW. F. KOENEGAY lX0.tiand pooseaosptly the greatest heat
comes after the longest day Pf Bffl' The owner of the oyster - bed, bow by cupping tnrQugo im ttoor, Johnmounted? The twain, bv anrcuit permitted us to notice more fully

many of the pieces spoken by: U.'.el in '$0 ,wE, Hughes was badly injured andeypr, puts n)s fteef qpoa ftlm, 'nis. a v:t. i. l ous route, then slowly pliinbed backmer solstice just-a- tiro cojd oft mis:? system and the "cranunin IB uu wuue k may w made bund frmo some unknown OF UOLDSBOllO.dog wneig parable was loudly ap to xne mesa. Dismayed by the others. Also the presents awarded
for success and merits. Long livewinter, caused by a snort supply ofj ia that institution. Thev tak fchy have the road to cause. Mrs. Dusenbery, Jack Wilplauded by five or six of the listen catastrophe, the cowboys were still BOoiJ J siwris,sunshine, u chiefly felt alter tne son, Bert Snyder, Mrs. Butch, anders. Tne rest or the auditory:.ia of the great number .'of show for this money, it is not right standing benumbed with dread, Pantego and success to beT High
School. C.shortest day or winter solstice. Mrs Glick are not expected tolaughed. when the maimed man appeared..: ... os as beLa 2 detrimental to lJM wnica iney own JIOFS.live. About eighty houses an.d,.Next, said tne lecturer, man among them. WATERT0WN, ECLIPSECroatan Items.barns were bown qqwviicomes in as a destroying agent.... I I A.. . ? -

- r . . i A. descent was made into thecL. rire wtka is said to have been maaagenicns. ao moinauai wouia The sparpjty ad Wpb price of oys

STATE NEWS

tileaaei from ear ?xpJBgfea.

AshjevilleJVWa.- - The Sportsman's

If it should continue rainintr or be tooVienna, June 22 At the greatcanon by a rescuing party, The
E i !e srainst the 'anthoritlMt t not sit quietly by and let this tnZyQZK COTTON PLOWwet through June, we will have severalters or i ate ypars arp uue to several trial which is now proceeding atsteer, the cause of the disaster, es corn buyers in this sectitm next year.cimses. One of tnem is tne increaseYa -- ar will arply eonaliy to a lanre moant of tock become worthless, Nyreghhaza, in Hungary, of a numcaped injury. Green was found SPECIALTY,,of facilities, by means of new rail Mr. Thos. H. Mallison is making prepber ofJews who are accused oti Vrrcf ether schools. There is I u is u not right for the Governor almost buried and dead. He wasways, for the transport of fish, not arations for erecting a larger dining

room and kitchen.having murdered a Christain girlbraised considerably and all his
Association of the Carolina! are to
have a grand shooting tournament
at the, Warm Springs, N. C, com-
mencing July 9th, and continuing

t i acli- - crowding to permit sna wsss eoonty proxies to allow alone into the interior of the British at Tisza-Ezla- r to use her blood tolimbs found broken. Thompson Mr. Collins Hunter, with his newL , I.Ly development of mind and ! Timl b disposed of in such Oall and .as us or writs Jor aaaiulvs at(Islands, but all over Europe. In mix with their Passover bread, awas also dead and learlully muti breech-loadin- g en, killed a xerv fine

AND

FRANK ENGINES
Arc VIKST CLASS, equaled by few,
excelled by nouc. Hefvrence in made
to every party using them. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

Do not be put off with tho common,
engines now flood ins; the market, but
call and examine our and let us show
you their points of excellence.

Also, agents f r the

prtoaa. . 4a manner as to: render the county through tne wees, it is expected sister ot the girl alleged to have deer on ridav last.lated. The pommel of his saddleEngland small towns which once
bad, none now have fish shops.stock worthless. Til OS. UlrN a&beermurdered testified that shehad oemDletelv disemboweled him Last Sabbath Mr. H. A. Brown calledJvzcz Tutrsxxx, in a speech Another cause is that for manyWhen the road was leased to the spoke to hai1 on the afternoon the a to Bee V. A. Tolson, Esq., and fasHis horse was 'mangled 0Qt6f all

that this Will be the largest gather-
ing of the shooting fraternity erer
held in the South. There will he
twelve regular matches besides in

- :1a nomination of Gen. years the spatting baa been bad; murder is said to have occurred,shape, au examination 01 nugnBest syndicate we had high; hopes tne meteorological conditions ortne-- .l before the Democrat ie Con while, on the other band, the printhat the state would be able to set GEORGE: A.. QUTI?. .itt's injuries developed the fact
that Hie was wounded nigh untolast tweuty years have been bad for

tened his horse rather near the bee
hires. The high-spirite- d animal was
soon covered with bees, which caused
him to break loose and seek relief. After
running- - around the yard several times
he sprang into the sitting-room-, but

cipal witness for the prosecution, atle her portion of the- - debt against Jewish boy named Moritz Hcbarl,death. His collar bone was broken. COTTOnDROIIE:
vention at Colnmbos last Thnrs-!ij- ,

warned the Convention
cjiinst tying themselves to any

the oyster. There is no donbt that
these two unavoidable influences
have been at work, with the nat

the road by funding the outetand swore that he saw the murderHis right arm was fractured in two

dividual contests and sweepstakes
shooting. Among other prizes
there will be two silver cups and a
handsome breech-loadin- g shot gun.
Also the contest for the Association
Gold Medal that has been a bone of

commmitted in the synagogue being bonds and that the $40,000 hading so relief there bid them fare-
well and left the rider to take care ofc : siisaeand announced that the ural result of a rise in price with in fore, the midday meal was partakenrental would ia a few years dis-- 3M. ' C,

places, and from his right side there
protruded two broken ribs. Add
to all this the fact that he was also
internally injured, as evidenced by

himself. It seems that bucks and horses
are partial to Mr. T. 's house. ClCKRO.T 'r tad always been arrayed of. The trial is causing extraordicreased demand, without increased

supply. Another alleged cause ishftrcm tkA nnitliijsgi HaKf-- that.

HANCfJCK INSPIRATOR.

the ticsl boiler feeder known.

. CX)TOXsT gins
A NO

aw Tbs r .
Markvl hua,rrj Ulcaaucontention for three years. nary excitement. The Christians IU

over-dredgin- thereby leavingGreensboro Patriot: Dewberry A Chinaman made a bet of $3 sr (Juuslrnmaasta ufVuUthe blood vomit, and the conditionWWVSW9 W WHS VWIM1 IVMUiO..J ccstiiue . in . that wav.L.-- , , .
in the vicjnity are intensely hostile
to the accused men. and those whotoo few to contiuue the brood. Prof.i aBuamanrmtamusni rnmrm iirir msu himiii.. pickers go in brigades. The crop of the sufferer can be realized1 ;e George Hoadley, the Huxley said that it was useless to attend the trial jeer the counsel lorBat it was the deliberate intention Hurt as he was, he clnng to the

with one of his fellows that he'
could swim across the Sacra.iu.eu.to
river at Ledding, and return. As
he failed and went 'under, his oppo

is immense.. a oontn Elm street
merchant has posted his debtors as have a close time for oysters dnri e ci iia convention, is lor per-- the'delence when they rise to speak. 'w ". - .saddle and rode twenty-eigh- t milesing a few months, if the fishermen The father of the boy Scharf is on.ee ill l.berty; self-contr- in tern "dead beats!" Opposite each name across the country to the railroad,

and he was taken to his home in
Simplicity Power Presses,

the best inaile.

malar la as ofBblypor

frol ul Silt Fii' tjxlfirs. tit. ELof the prisoners pharged with theis me amount oi lnaeoceaness,I matters ' and. ' n . license nent clapped his hands in glee and
quietly pocketed the sffakes.

might dredge as many as they
pleased the rest of the year, And
the general tendency or his closing

of the sharpers that these counties
should: not realize anything for
their stock. When W. J. Best was
in his glory in North Carolina, he
made a proposition to the chairman

Col. J. A. Meban disappeared very Greeley. His life is still despared of,system- - - ':. r s- - LJIw Dfrn(0. iv
U

A servant girL who was employedmysteriously from his home in
Reidsville, yesterday. . about 12 Grist Mills, Belting, Plr.

crime. The boy, though not le-

gally compelled to testify against
his father, elected to do so. " He
tells his story with great coolness,
but he refused his father's reqnest to

Tux Deceased Wife's Sister bill 4T V

but it is to be hoped that the grit
which he exhibited on his journey
will carry him through now.

argument, drawn from t rencb sta-
tistics, was that over-dredgin- g dido'clock, aA diligent search is being C U IK u all aaru a u . sir. 1 r""Swarasl'aisappmwnis).ni st.'XKi i.sa M 'boura frtut to tlws of ahu.Mx-c- i us

to pickle her master's cabbages,
took the opportunity to cabbage
her master's pickles. She is the

ia tu English House , of Lords! of the board of commissioners of not seem to have to do with themade, but no tidings ot his wherecieu out tne Unrest vote In recent Lenoir conn rv to bov th mnntv atid machinery generally. .Simple Dr
'irines nlwnvR in stot k.abouts had been received up to 10 same woman who was happy audmatter, the causes affecting the

multiplication of the oyster being
speak in his native German, and
the elder Scharf declares that thetiiscs. The passage of the second stock, offering to take it at its then o'clock this morning. Thomas Whoa Not to Build Your House.

A house was built in the early For lui thei- - information call on ot 4-- f I . H ml ' 'I.lniof too vast a nature to be much . i a-- a vr ji jua4iboy would not dare to tell a lie iuWalton, of High Point, was brought dress,
careless whenhe was young, and
eappv aud hairless when she was
old.

reing was dne mainly to Lord I market value, paying for it with
Diicusie's clever an 4 . enereetie I Midland Uet t r. He acnom- - aifected by such derations of part of winter, or, rather, the walls

were then put up, and the finishingto this place last night upon a war .1. I
may 15iUvtf

HKVAN,Maiiager, v
New Berrs. N. Cmman.rant of lunacy. He was quiet last Sloves:.-.d,.!crd;v- :r

done during the spring. The house 1night, bat today in removing
rr.iz.-jomen- t. It has been followed panied this, wonderful offer "with
ty a a explosion of clerical fury in the boast that he wouldjsecure the
tha church papers, wfikh are state stock and then county stock

AFTER FORTY YEARS.
Who Is Hi

that tongue. The prisoners curse
and spit at the witnesses who tes-
tify against them. It has been elic-
ited in the course of the trial that
the boy Scharf intends to become a
Christian; that he has been told by
the Catholic priests about the al

Bargain,was not occupied until May 1, but
within a week the inmates began J. M. SCOTTr

' I Iuh just oiH iw.l. on went attrmmtt of
Mit kilt si ml Stuuli Kroul RttreeU, a stock oi

him to another cell he became
greatly enraged and gave the party
some trouble. He bit the Sheriffs

A Kirst.ClRS Bi New Sewinjg AI.-- IiIdoForty years ago, a well known to sicken. The to them myste-
rious influence operating against. --csiij ior Doosociai disorders I would not be worth a cent. Of (in be bought cheap at thecitizen ot lialeigh. then a youngfinger in the struggle. Admission w JOUUAI. OKKICi:.cf tz aorst kind. The collection course the commissioners of Lenoir good health prompted an inquirymerchant ou Ilargett street, was First Class Family Groceriesto the asylnm has been refused forofsc.e verv- - effective '. American I eoantvhnd too mnch. otvWI unw tn O. T. A.leged use of Christian blood in mak-

ing Passover bread, aud that heit the Health Department. Theengaged to be married to a young
UMB. CEUXNT ind fLASTEIt

k . r s; '

I " ."I want of room. A private lady in tms county, r or some causetest iaiooy provoked n bitter attack entertain such a proposition for a md been threatened by the policetelegram from Washington mti inspectors found the wall dripping
with moisture every where, the acthe vcuugpeople lx'tine estranged, ioldsboro Music House

WILL. It. LANE, Milliliter,
prior to the open examination.mates that one of the aspirants for ami the marriage broken on". The cumulations of which were so great A Catholic priest admitted that

a America by Lord Cairns, who moment. Bat it is an index to
even hold tbw United States re- - what we may expect from profes-sponsibl- e

for polygamy ia Utah. . sioaal railroad sharpers.
t the base that it ran out upon

ie was the author of an anonymous titiienxBranch of Lmlden A-- Hatex' Si.

'OI) K ' Ht INK f

Flour. Sugar, Coffee MolfutnrUy
rupx, Hfcattt, Canned Gxdsf

Crackers , Soda and Sugar,

Als 'i(liH'o, Hiinil' mid CignrH
Will h'II at lUi'ITdM prlrm forCASll.
Rrt t'ltlliind riMllillH- bt lorn lll.VlljC !.

w

the ground in streams. Even the
gentleman soon after married
another of Wake county's dangh
ters, who lived but a few years. lie
then took a second wife, with whom

attack 011 the Jews accusing them
of the murder of the girl.floors were damp and the carpetsCisvxssrso book ageate ofsome h road waao1d outright it is

UNB ANU PlSTOIjtV"

io 1 1 icv H t'i sn
Music House, Saruit uali . (7(..

fti'ir Vity.

Grpat Wholesale l'inho ami
Depot of the .South.

beginning to mildew. Clothingandof the northern pablinking honscj o61 11 woaia onng eigbt nnn- -

shoes could not be kept in closets. Chat about the Crops.
seemto be realizing larger profit ura t10'1' Uoiiare. Jt would
from their labors. A, ifew York witbont donDt Mag a half million.

as they soon became coated with
mold. The families at urst attrib

he lived happily for a npmber ol
years, when she died, and he took a
third wife who died less than two
years ago.

Rub Mr. and LeiatWSUne. "

tne collectorsbip ortnis district will
be found fighting under the Demo-
cratic banner intb next cam-
paign.

Statesville Landmark: Four col-

ored persons have died in this com-
munity this week, two of them
children. Of the other two, one
was Wade Sprouse, a well known
colored man, drayman for Mr. W.
W, Mott. The wheat harvest in
this couuty a jJJ very nearly close
with this week. Tha reports con

puUishing house reeentby one 'V WOQld near,J' thirt hilars uted it to the "natural dampness''

Quite a party of prominent far-
mers, among them Mr. Peterson
Dunn, of Wake Forest, were in the
city yesterday and were gathered
together discussing crop prospects.
Their reports as to cotton were not

A short time since, the citizen re a new house as though a newof its canvassing stents twenty P" snare, rut it at twenty nve

CARD XO THE PI ULK,
For l he more run vrn lent supply of our I'mu-lin- a

and Vinjtni:i irmU we h:it- ou'iH'l a
Hrancli Musk- Housf at ( iuhlnlMtm, ,. (' , uw-il-

charge Mr. Will. It. Ijim?, who Iijik Imcii
ou r (Jt'iH-ra- l Trav.l 'tii-- i S;t Us inn n for M.mf
yea i k. This 1 louse v cimt vt l alisohii c , n ml
ileali 11 with is I lie sa nic us wil h us 'i iccm,
leruis a nil ma nag" incut urtt' pivcibi y l he

ferred to, now three score and ten, house must necessarilv be dampthousand dollars f commissions 9" P' hare ud the county of
v --T. I Lenoir would realize 112,500, Cra ud kept fires burning freely; but ah Right:Agr ;

iir AiftikraiuS' Imiltia tin' Ml ttt ft

met by accident, the object of his
first love, whom he had not seen for thev could not get relief. Theown- -BUu uwwwawr, m 32,500 and Pamlico $3,175. sa iiu- as at our S;i van null h'lise. Sa r ci:.' h tover lorty years. Acquaintance had to bow to the humane de- -erwniie UJcomen varying Iron six to This money would gladden fur ii lw its)'., wi Iii4 u ttlaMtstit ssany fIdshoi-,- Lraicerning it giow better and better. and ilein' bus inir Htour

Wnsit- Hovu'e. ' I.rniKNwas renewed, love revived, propo andsof the law and lost his ten a i: ti--
vi a mi i!ten tnooaana aoiiars are ty no It is doubt lul it "early wheat was

the
hearts of the tax pavers of these
eooatiss, especially those of Craven
and Pamlico who are now burdened

good, and they declared that
of the cotton in this

county was bad, and that the grass
was over-masterin- the yotton. Mr.
Dunn's cotton crop, he said, was
better than usual, and Mr. W. G.

ants. If the walls can be dried outsals ofmarriage made and accepted,
and within a few days it is said, the

uiir plniu. lilsaM liirjil im. ImhI ws nsa
dtM(MiiiM s t kwI nmi iriHM4f SMass Watr aa
iu rv, r ilrunk ; mid whhi Is Rum.iMr sMla ,

Is nuulv Imtn pun-- , cool, K r W Ai r II,
iiolhliiK In Ami, fins tlsANlKH Al.k., t
H'nlJ a teuipvtani-- e UiHis. suit Very Bna.
Also, atcsln, ws ha vr itiiab.nl Ir imi Uraiwhl

with salamanders, he will be permeans onusual in that bosiaess.
If these facts get scattered abroad,

ever so good, laie wbeat is a
little light but is still better
thau usual. The weather for sav

Just Received :

Kino Snir Curoil Hiinix,

1 iicakf'iisl IJacon,

sjch Cured Shoulders,
4

Choice Hut ter uiul ('liee.-- e,

l'.cst (iiialily ol' Lnr.l.

HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE FLOUR.

C:it;ivhi, Sciiieiiion, Sherry
mill I'oit Wines, ami u Complete

Liu.- of Ihclic- - t Grades ol' Liquors

lor family use.

old gentleman of seventy will lead mitted to till t lie rooms again. Ium i f li a liAatrv tav trk A i ajh n rera tha
to the altar his first love of forty pite of all he can do, however, aaratlnsjthe sUte wi3 be compelled to resort debt created for this very stock,

to penal legislation or prohibitory We merely throw out tbew; sug
uv oaloDtatan. antsiilsi asxl
lit rj-Bd- m'a Mi. m ar is atari fa

carhosilaad. I
years ago. Raleigh Vixitor. except to tear the walls down and

PIANOS AND ORGANS,
From Hit World's Ilest llukm.

A Grand List to Select From.
('hickfrlii!! Sons. Ma snn lliiinliii.

Luddfii 4 Hales. !;i!hll .S; l):iis.
Arioil, f.ihn.

Mttthiishrk. Piirknnl lliclifslnil.

ing the crop has been all that conld
have beeu desired. A ostal
card from south Iredell informs us
that Mr Archibald Luckev, who

build anew in warm weather, ittaxation M a defence against the gestious in behalf of the people of
II be absolutely impossible to

. 1.. PAUiKK, J
Sef-fin- d(Nr nurtli rM mUIm, fansr of

sMHjih Hi i sul SJ Ul.ll s,
luaau-U- d w Nk vKMMS. M. V.pressing, pertinacious, importunate

ShootiR? Affray in Rockingham.
Jcurul-Observe- r.

From a citizen ot Rockingham
tne counties aoove mentioiied, aud
ask that the question ot a sale bebook agents. considered along with that of

make them dry and the building
tit to live in for years. The suu
may dry out the south walls, but
those on other sides of the building

who was in the city yesterday, we urn TEE CBllSrUH MTOEOCL .A xokthxxw lady, rather cranky M.ilr. l . l

L pchurch said his cotton was ex-

cellent, but lotli these gentlemen
asserted that nearly all the other
ciops they had seen were poor.
The wheat crop will be of tair size.
The stalk is not so large as asf
year, but the heads are quite well
tilled. Vet uli some farms there is
a falling oft' in wheat. Mr. 1p-c.hurc-

said he last jear raised on
one plantation, carefully cultivat-
ed, 2,000 bushels of wheat. This
year, with the same care and on a
like oiiantitv of land, ou the same

learn of an unfortunate shooting
affair which occurred iu that town a

I KKlini' u..l I.'. Il ill!
:io.l ,litlen iil I. , and l.
iu A llit-- l ic;t t .llfl s sllili :i In:on Mniggers,' temperance and N Ii. II..IIM- -

nihi-- ul lit i.lTwo "old Virginia" editors will not roaiiu.v im penetrated oy

heat from within. A'.r.few nights since tvetween two broth rtiNt-rlii- insli nniMiil'..

Pianos. .OOOtoSKiOO.' )itans. loS-olK- l

i i

morals, after travelling through
and interviewin g the Stat of Texas,
passes this Judgment: "From en

Beirue of the State, weighing 120
pounds and El am of the Whig,

II lit vol Huitau ment funictii'o tft
riff of Xorfolk, Chartered iy '

the )gilatvre on the Tenth
day of February, IHHO.

.ii.ii.
s

nl 1.
lav s

Snlil on 1. si
uml siikiII nn tin-i-

years mini.-iiil,-'--

CHAS. H. BLANK.

. McCOTTEPv,

ers, Messrs Aex and ,ionn i.ong.
The latter met Alex at a house and
engaged in a quarrel with him,
ending if by shooting his brother

iweighing l.'tO poaud.s have goue out .l. si .titering the State on the side next i

An ' ' a siinto the "wide, wide world" iu
stols. "t. , rs. Music
ill AllllTUM. (Illlv II. U

on I h Out- - I 'ric S .t.'i
that any lionKl liusi iu:ai.kh inwith a pistol. The bullet enteredsearch of some aennestered spot. farm he will not get oyer 1,200 bush I II Mil..1

I., til.- i

in.ln. . n
a n. i

ara. In i.
s; Is

3ew Orleans to leaving at Texar-eana- ,

although sometimes travel-Ga- g

in crowded ears, where gentle
to. Siiuan- - t lath-- 1.

t he lb. Kinlor-i-ii- ii in s I r

or t ii mi. Ju.lsr 1) J. liairnrrsl ha.
ptTlul.-mlrn- t ; RT. I'i . II. Tl in.oi. r ; llr.
K. H. Junes, fW.'rrtai y i.n.l l AKtnls,

in tl
,1 l. .1nii'i s II.

lived two miles below lieatie's Ford,
ou the Catawba river, in Lincoln
county, committed suicide last
Saturday, by shooting himself with
a pistol, once in the pit ot" the
stomach and a second time in the
right side ot the head above tlu
ear. Mr. Luckey was insane at the
time, having lost his mind on ac-
count ot business complications.
Sim Withers, colored, was commit-
ted to jail by justice Stiinson, one
day this week, on the charge of
stealing 4 out of the pocket of Clay
(laither, colored. The two were
sleeping together in the kitchen of
the Central House, and when
(raither got np in the morning
Withers and the money were gone.
Withers, when arrested, deli verd up
the money, claimed that he took it
in a joke, that he told others of
having taken it, and that he intend-
ed all the time to return it.

some "continuity of shade," where
they may send eaeh other to "king

a! ill
i.lll

islli.l
iliia- - ill an.)

eis. au agreed mat oats w ere poor.
As to coin, the reports are not
very favorable. It was said that
the wet weather and the cut worm

Lists.
Ailihmen and ladies, cow boys in long

boots sad brinad hat. nmnLt nf dom oouie" after the fashion of the
code of honor. The trouble, liow- -

AM--

lln
.1.1-1- .. .1

urn Mils
N. ( '

. II. u

( ;
.

lilsl
WILL. H. I.

Mmatfi'r i
jiuii-- i i

The Western Floods.
ST. Lorts, .lime 2'5. The Fish

lake levee which pioteets about
fifteen square miles of rich farniing
laud iu the American bottom on
the Illinois side oi the liver below
Fast Carondelet, broke at 11

o'clock last night and about ten
thousand acres of tine farms are
now under water. The damage to
erops and other property is est imat-e- d

at 100,000. What is known
as the Isabella bridge 011 the Mis-
sissippi and Pacific railway, span-
ning a creek about ten miles this
side of Jefferson City, was carried
away today.

malar. ' &njt mmttmnim with litil

Alex's left shoulder, making a very
serious wound. The affair is greatly
regretted by the friends of the two
brothers, who are well known citi-
zens and who are men of influence
in that community.

At the. Children's Home ju Cin-

cinnati a boy five years of age fell
into a well forty-fiv- e feet deep, at
the bottom of which a man was dig-

ging. The boy alighted ou the
back of the well-digge- but neither
was hurt.

w l" " --

-
children, were crowded together, if.to fairness, considering: the size

Wines, Liquors, Cigars, Tobacco, Etc.

II. has i.ls., a.i.lnl

Fine Groceries cf all Kinds.
mil iiikI MAHK ET IMM'K

in im ;i il A W i

WM. TOKCII,
ii:ai.i:;i in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
CAST HOUSE ACCCMMOEATIO.JS.

Bro.J Ht. New Bsras, M, C.
dwMsr. lar '

BR. J. W. SANDERS' CHILL PILLS.
never beard one oath sworn or one

UlKIIiAl. Initi-nia- v Jmlur t J.4n.!w) a, .
Col A. Kuxaa-v- , K. T. IN,w.., l,( . H,U.H J.
It. Khldlrk, ICpt llh li.rd II. J,,,,.

Il.l Hi.iriy pa ' hHi li.ua II.ism la
ftt,iKi, l f las iiitun .1 la. t lass I
IMivs ll.usi; ( 'Irs. J .nv. H.IMi. nml liMs I
Ms i,i: sii.lsll . !.. it n ,n i..inrf ,

Hi.im . .

Male aiul rrmnle slleans six tskea f.a
ame terin. .

W. U. llvi..
Ageol at Nw IVroa.

tustls-sriu- .

and weight of the belligerants. It

nave done considerable damage.
As a general rule, where cotton has
been thoroughly worked it makes
a fair showing. All the gentlemen
agreed that one cause of the crops
not being cleau was the attempt to
cultivate too much land, the desire
to have too large a crop.

A CV i t n I n, MnfV :

riiilU auil muu
llt I h.-- HI. il.

v i huw 1iil' r Bt x ia
tij.'iin) diI'i- - t il lor an

1.1 l.j di uv'l- -

has been proposed to iron-plat- e so
mnch of the heavy man as will re

.nneourteoqs expression made use
of. : Polite words and helpful deeds
were the anivenal rale. And so I
fire a parting blessing to msgnifi- -

i:m! liiitiit-lt- t

i. Kc r i . i I. u
hill- - III.- .1 M M,

e :i :n k

r :if ..im- u ill u. t .

lli'-i- i i'
I. . SttHl l

I'l'l H'hil
Sandf-r- acle N

duce him to the size of his
cent Texas." -- ' enemy.


